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f Union sports
Stilts open

Ping pong, tennis, golf,
1 Softball tourneys set

lX Union sports tournaments will
start in earnest next week with
four sports in operation. Men wish- -

'jing to sign up for the ping pong
V and tennis tournaments have until

l i p the women's tennis tourney is also

I set on the same day,
J?f Z Men have until July 1 to register
tL 1 for the golf privileges at Pioneer's
y golf course. Softball is offered now

every evening on the norm atnieuc
field from 6:30 until dark.

The women's recreational hour
at Grant Memorial will begin this
week. Registration for all tourna-
ments may be made at the Union
checkatand. Prizes will also be
given for all tournaments.

. Bonaphonist to appear
mi reaeranon concert

Henry Reider, curator of the
1 museum, and nationally lamous
T bonaphonist, will play a concert on

his bone instrument Saturday In
the Student Union before a meet- -

e ration. Last Friday evening he
appeared on a pro-
gram at the Sprague community
house, with people of Hallam, Mar-te- ll

and Sprague in attendance.

B I ' I J,a ogucner gives auurc
Chancellor C. S. Boucher left

Lincoln last Thursday to attend
( the annual convention of the Ne- -

ii at Valentine. He will address the
association Friday evening on
"Perspective in Education and
Life."
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Huskers head north to run
in national intercollege meet

Already off for Minneapolis and
the national intercollegiate track
meet are seven Huskers accompa-
nied by Coaches Ed Weir and Har-
old Petz and Trainer Elwyn Dees.
The first of the summer track
competition concerning athletes of
national scope will begin on im-da- y

with the finals on Saturday.
Eugene "ilea

Littler will be
heading the Ne-

braska contin-
gent. The car-
roty x I topped run-
ner will com-
pete in the
starr - studded
440 yard dash
event, his p.tJ distance.

- ' Big Six con-- X

A ference high

Smutz of Paw-
neeEUGENE UTTLEB City; Edsel

Journal & Star. Wibbels, record
breaking discus thrower; Herb

Mixed swims open
in Coliseum pool today

Beginning this afternoon,
mixed swimming classes will be
held every Thursday between 4
and 5 o'clock in the Coliseum
pool. However, students must
secure a health permit from the
Student Health office before
they can swim in the pool.

Men's swimming hours are
every day from 12-- 2 and from
5 to 6. Women may swim from
4 to 5 daily and 1:30-3:0- 0 on
Saturdays. There Is a charge
of ten cents per swim for women
to cover the cost of towel laun-

dry and swim suits.

RUSSIAN TRIO Concert
Musical Treai of the Season

8P.M.Mon.June24
Union Ballroom

Faculty-Stude- nt Adm. 10c

General Admission 25c

A STUDENT UNION PRESENTATION
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Qu&L (R&arivsut.!

Zephyr Rayon

795

Perennial favorites, re-

turning each year, smarter
and more becoming than
the year before! Light as

a puff of wind, yet crisply
tailored to fit perfectly. In
prints, plaids, dots and
also plain navy and black
with while trim. Misses

and women's sizes.
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Grote, record holder in the con
ference javelin cast; Harold Hunt,

in the pole vault;
Ray Prochaska, weightman de
luxe, and Harold Brooks, distance
ace, are the others rounding out
the list of Cornhusker competitors.

Looking to A.A.U.
A place in the national collegi-ate- s

would be more than a fair
tuneup for the A.A.U. track and
field championships which are
scheduled for Fresno, Calif., on
June 28, 29 for any Husker per-
former.

Littler, Grote, and Wibbels have
the best chances of coming home
with first places, altho the others
may surprise. This trip has been
leading the parade with consistent
results and should provide the fire-
works for the Husker entries.

Delinquency
(Continued from Page 1.)

delinquent children have been set
up in Nebraska in a widely-heralde- d

experiment in treatment and
prevention of juvenile delinquency.

Future planning of the Ne-

braska experiment was summed
up by Mr. Becker under three
divisions: 1. All dependent chil-
dren should be cared for in their
own communities rather than
being committed to state homes,
the latter to be used as places for
study instead of a. "dumping
ground." 2. Nebraska must pro-
vide state funds for foster home
care before it will meet adequately
the problem of providing for de-

pendent and neglected children
and reducing the cost of institu
tional care and the social results
of allowing these children to grow
up unaided. 3. Funds for the
administration of social services
must be available in all counties
for their adequate functioning.

Dr. Hanson discussed "Commu
nity Attitudes as They Affect
Prevention and Treatment of
Juvenile Delinquency," stating that
community attitudes toward de
linquents which cause most con
cern to welfare workers are those
of rejection, revenge, and punish
ment. "The idea of punishment
seems to be fundamental in soci
ety, and it is difficult to bring
society to view juvenile delin
quenti as other than young crim-
inals." stated Dr. Hanson. "The
spirit of the juvenile court law is,
of course, the elimination of pun
ishment for the sake of punish
ment and substitutes treatment of
the individual instead of the
offense."

Chute also described the juvenile
court and probation as the two
greatest contributions of the
United States to jurisprudence and
an adequate system of justice. He
believes that a good judge is a
necessity to a first class juvenile
court and that they should be spe
cially selected with long terms of
service.

The federal government has
done little for the treatment of
juvenile delinquency altho the Fed-
eral Juvenile Delinquency Act
passed by congress in 1938 is mak
ing a good start in that direction,

EAT IN

COMFORT

Fully Air

Conditioned

Special Noonday

Luncheon

25c

BOYDEN
PHARMACY

Stuart Bid.
13th and P St.

Golf film shows tonight
Professionals, amateurs, and

duffers are all invited to attend
the free showing of a golf film,
tonight in Parlors A and B of
the Union.

The picture starts at 7:30 and
describes the essential tech-
niques and fine points of golf.
The feature lasts thirty-fiv- e

minutes.

Dr. L. R. Conrad, educational su-

pervisor of the federal reforma-
tory at El Reno, Texas, lold more
than 50 persons registered for the
conference.

"Federal work cf the last two
years has been toward ameliora-
tion of formal procedure of the
criminal court for juveniles, reduc-
ing to a minimum their detention
in correctional institutions in-

tended for adults, and eliminating
the stigma of being classified as
crominals," Dr. Conrad stated.

On the conference committe who
planned the two-da- y event were:
Harry Becker, director, child wel
fare, department of assistance and
child welfare, state board of con-

trol, Lincoln; Oswald "Oz" Black,
commercial artist, Lincoln; Dr.
Frank Z. Glick, director, Graduate
School of Social Work, University
of Nebraska, Lincoln; R. D. Moritz
(ex officio), director of the sum
mer session, University of Ne
braska. Lincoln; Mrs. Maud Nu--

quist, state board of control, Lin-

coln; Judge John L. Polk, district
court, fourth judicial district, Lin-

coln; Dr. James M. Reinhardt, pro
fessor of sociology, University of
Nebraska; C. Phillip Ross, execu-
tive secretary, Nebraska Council
for Crime Prevention and Re-

habilitate of Criminals, Lincoln;
Dr. Hattie Plum Williams, profes-
sor of socioligy, University of Ne-

braska.
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Grad gets award
over field of 400

Wilbur V. Erickson, Nebraska
graduate, has been selected from
a list of 400 applicants in national
competition as recipient of a 1,000
fellowship at the University of
Minnesota, known as an inservice
fellowship in public administra-
tion.

At Nebraska he twice received
the university commercial club
scholarship plaque and was elected
to Beta Gamma Sigma, national
bizad honorary. He served as
president of the Barb Council and
Inter-Clu- b Council and as business
manager and assistant business
manager of the Summer Nebras-ka- n

and the DAILY NEBRAS-
KAN.

This Summer

KEEP
COOL

in newly laundered

CLOTHES
Be cool and fresh In clothes

that look like new.

10 Dlicsunt Cash nd Carry on bata
Laundry a- -" ry t leaninf
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gr "VILLAGE BELLE"
IN HELLER'S "JERSEY LEAF"
OF RAYON YARN

An exquisitely slim beauty in new flower-embroidere- d

rayon jersey ... a fabric as cool to touch as a frosted
glass! Wilt-les- s and wrinkle-free- , it fits so smoothly,
the waistline seems to vanish between the softly draped
bosom and wide circle of a skirt White, Black, Flesh
and Blue. Six exquisite styles!

Sizes 16 to 43


